Cowlitz Youth Soccer Associa3on
Board Mee3ng
4-15-19

Present:
CYSA Board Members: Cathy Reynolds, Lorna Stuart, Trieste Madden, Don Sharer
Timberbarons Rep: Geoﬀ Perkins
Ref Assignor: Jacob Allen
Rainier/Clatskanie Rep: Kim McLane
Mee3ng called to order at 6:05.
Cathy emailed the most recent ﬁnancial report for review.
Mo3on to accept ﬁnancials by Don.
Lorna seconded.
Approved.
April minutes emailed for review.
Mo3on to accept minutes by Cathy.
Don seconded.
Approved.
President’s Report:
Update of Safe Sport—coaches must complete before receiving roster in fall. An
administrator must verify that coaches have completed and then clear that coach
through
Stack Sports. This will increase the workload of administrators.
CYSA recommends clubs begin having a Coach Administrator—this would be a
club level posi3on who would assist coaches with geXng their various
cer3ﬁca3ons completed and who could help verify and clear coaches
Concern over the number of things a coach must complete before they’re allowed to
coach. It will discourage people from stepping up to coach.
Trieste announced that she will be applying for a new board posi3on with United Way. If
she is awarded this posi3on, she may need to scale back her soccer involvement. She
hopes to con3nue serving on the CYSA board. Since taking the presidency, she has

a[empted to give up her posi3on as Head Registrar, but has yet to ﬁnd anyone to
replace
her in that posi3on.

Vice President’s Report:
There will be a 3v3 tournament in Kelso on 6/22 & 6/23. This will be the Edgar Vazquez
Memorial Tournament. Proceeds from this tournament will go toward scholarships in
Kelso Soccer Club and for a scholarship to a Kelso High soccer player.
Longview will be hos3ng a soccer camp from 7/15 to 7/18. Gary Benne[ is leading this.
Coaches Liaison Commi[ee
Coaches manual is ﬁnished and Gary is reviewing. A few more sec3ons
may be added to the manual—s3ll in need of Referee Perspec3ve and a few
more outside links for resources.
Commi[ee is hoping to begin coach mentoring in the fall.
U6 & U7 coaches have been on the ﬁelds a bit too much. This will be addressed at the
coaches mee3ng in the fall. The intent of allowing U6 & U7 coaches on the ﬁeld is for
quick instruc3on, not to stay on the ﬁeld for long stretches of 3me.
The fees have been set for fall. They are:
U6-U8 $65
U9-U11 $75
U12 & up $85
There are also early bird and sibling discounts. Families are not eligible for both
discounts. Castle Rock has modiﬁed their fees a bit from CYSA to ﬁt their needs.
Kalama hasn’t responded regarding fees.
Ops commi[ee recommended that U10 age bracket be allowed to be reﬀed by
microrefs.
They have the same rules and ﬁeld size as U9.
Mo3on to allow U10 division to be reﬀed by microrefs made by Don.
Seconded by Cathy.
Mo3on passed.
Don will be running for Kelso School Board this fall. If he wins, he will need to cut back
on CYSA commitments, but would s3ll like to serve on the CYSA board.

Financial Report:
Renewal for Arbitor was paid for the year. This was $674.
Referees need to be paid for ﬁrst half of season. Jacob has been trying to get ahold of
Tara, but she has not responded.
Registrars’ Report:
Early bird registra3on is currently open. Longview, Kelso, and Castle Rock/Toutle are
open. Kalama hasn’t opened registra3on as of yet.

Old Business
None.

New Business
Geoﬀ Perkins presented new Timberbarons contract (Copy is a[ached at end of minutes). CYSA
board makes following recommenda3ons to contract: First bullet point to reﬂect that the
Timberbaron players are making a commitment to play 2 seasons in the OYSA league. Last bullet
point can be deleted.
Con3nued discussion regarding Timberbarons playing rec soccer aler their contract with
Timberbarons is completed. Lorna to put out email asking for input/pros/cons to allowing TB
play in rec to allow for further discussion. Discussion will be tabled un3l input received.
Mee3ng adjourned at 7:18.

